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INTELLIGENCER
Want Ad Rates
25 worda £or 2Co.
â cent per word each înierixôâ

for more than 25 words.
Three insertions of the same ad

on/ consecutive days for the priceof two Insertions, If paid In ad-
*rasoe.
No.ad lean than SB cents.

WANTS
.WANTED.Experienced. stenographer

desires position beginning August
let. BesV reference furnished.
Address H.'K, care Tho Iatelilgen-
tcr, :

I
m

WANTED' YOU TO KNOW.That
iiava Junt received 30 pairs Diamend
Tires and will aeli at those pricco:
Diamond Puncture proof, 52,25
*The Diamond Bailey Non-Skid,
M-W.; Diamond..-iOO-Camdcn,-ShJ.-.-Idiamond 1030, «1.10; Bunter, Jî.tOr |^a Ironclod Bnrsup, %2.00. Agents

/. amlth'a Motor Wbeoî. J= L. E..looea, 103 McDuOle Btreet.

FÖPMRENT
VOR RENT^-Furn'shod room, with-

in block of publio square. Apply]Intelligencer'draco. - '

FOR SALE
-IFOR SALE-^A lot of second hand!tin in Al condition. Don't watt It

. you need it, as these Ja/grcai de- !mand. John T. BurrlsB & 2snV,v
R SALE.rDeI<avul.' Separator, No.
5. Used only one month. Address
Box 73, Anderson, S. C.

^BO^'SALE.Onto, haj'. Corno dryand awoot feed, Corno hen . and^èÉ^k 'Iced, cotton seed menl and
lltwleus 'hulls, wholesale and .. re-tail. Stock on hand at all times;
.100 buyhoi s Lookout Mountain seed
Irish potatoen and' 400,000 Nshcb
Halt and Cawtawba yam -potatoeltps.our own bedding.at ft.59per thousand. Martin CoAl &
Wood Co.

Is Groyrfng
Fa* Evasa*

ÏCE CREAM
Our 4ream is-manufacture

ed under the most sanitary
:. crei^''aüd flavoring agents. J|V-5CCÎ.

. M Vè ask is that you tel
us send one brick for dessert.

i anä you will become a teMiilar cjtotomer. ; *;
Mv à 'b youor hem*

F.Thé Wahiû!Ja &MV S ¥ V131VI

ADVERTISING
LOST OR FOUND

STRAYED.and taken up. one dark
bay mare mule four years old. Cau
get Bame .by paying for this ad and
expenses. J. C. Rogers, RFD 1,
Williamston, s.o.

STRAYED:.From Allen Martin's one
blue mare mule 6 years old, 151-2
hands high. Telephone Davis
BroB. Stable.

MISCELLANEOUS
AT YOUR OWN.PRICE.Fifty strictly

tailor made suits, made at home
by expert tailors. This is no
scheine. All bran new goods and
this offer is made to clean up for
fall stock. Don't miss it. All fit
guaranteed. J. A. Mullinax, 126-
128 West Benson St.

SUMMER SCHOOL begins June 6th.
Tuition $10.00 per month. In ad-
vance. The right to reject pupils.is roservod. G. W. Chambers, 608
East River Direct.

PÄLNT3, WALL PAPER.We aro
(Closing, out .our stock of paints,wall paper, etc., and can save you
2$ per cent on most anything in
our line. Phone 48, Guest Paint
Co..,

REMOVAL NOTICE-rl have moved
froth my old stand over Kay's store

..to east Benson" Btreet. over Robin-
eon Brothers grocery store next io

' Peoples Bank, I am better pre-
pared hero to do your work prompt-
ly. Palm Beach and Kool Kloth
suits a epeolntty with mo. J. C.
Thomas, "tho old' reliable."

SLABS~For a short tlma 1 can supply
you-with good^ dear* thick îoîf !
country slabs at $3.60 per cord, de-
livered. X will also appreciate, your
orders tor cotton seed meal and
hulls. B. N. Wyatt, 'Phone 182.
-.;-._;_;_~_
AUTO SPRINGS.We make Auto

Springs or make new leaves and
put in place of broken ones.can
do it, promptly too. Paul E.
Stephens.

~-.,-.,
EASY.Make llfe'a walk easy by hav-
ing repair your shoes. We ars
not only prepared to do firet cIrbb
work our short-notice, but we meot
aay legitimate competition when it
comes to prices. Honest work and
best materials always. G. B. McKee"ft Boa, 382 East Whither street,
opposite Tolly'sv

,i ,. _V,
HAVE you a keep kbol suit made to
your mÔBBuve. From the latest pati
tcrna of wool craoh. Palm Beech,
Grey pencil stripes,' worsteds and
Mohair suitings, for $10.00 at Sails
Tailorlag Co.é 107 -W. Eerie 8t?'A'"
WE ÄRH nW' handling >omo fine
staU fed cattle and selling the verybest steak that money can buy for
20c per lb. Y Plenty of voat andmutton-.st market price. Chicken's

' dressed and «live '

as cheap at you'''^e^^.lniy-'Uiein^-.üir.'the, tsotfntry; ' Also
plenty ot flBh any day in the week,
Your ;tradafjtâk Vba ; appi^atated r;^IraiSaB a ' trial. Phone 755, Dob-hla»*v inarXet, opposite' Tolly's.

ÏSS1I, FISH» FISHt.The ; iottortells me that Shod fish Is the best
meai to oat in spring, and summer.l*t$jjçj|wfc'-for pUa.-V ;wcak-rdaliy.
fine Trout, Spanish Mackerel, Red

, Fin Groake'rv Pop Eyed Mullets.
Bass, Pike and, fish to salt your
taatef-wholesale and retail. ; We
keep plenty of fine park and bacf,

.. native rr*ped. Call 202 or come
le 207 East Weither street and
aa* Georgs ganders; he will ..be
glad te sea yon. W. J, Mancas,
the Stf&ood Man. >*..

«ROM T A, », TO tffîrWS-WSS}your Gaa?IIna and Motor Oils froai
JL A. Candle, U»» one ana gas man
on tho cemsr east to Owl Drug Co.
Heaß *çpraelaîe ybnr hwtfaeatfUnd aïwaya glvaa the nunost îa

%-.yt&mt----<l&:&, Candle.

s Certainly Hay
ti. ,CONÛOC"»OK , "Tt-iti
happened vou
oo tickets sot
ft tmf twain

DEIVOB'8 PAINT.The old Btand by,
the oldoat paint makors in America
and tbe boat. Point with DeVoe's,
fewer gallons, wears longer. W. I«.
Brlaaoy Lumber Co.

DR. SMALL bas left bis Komfort
Shoulder Brace and K. B. Abdom-
inal Pelvic Suporta with Dr. Carter,
BleChloy Building.

BREAKFAST SAUSAGE.The de-
mand for our cil pork sausage 1b
keeping us very busy. They surely
ate the highest grade on the mar-
ket. Made from fresh pork carefully
selected and seasoned with Jost
enough fresh ground herbs and
pure splees to give that very un -

usual and deliciona flavor distinc-
tively .Lindsay's. Phone your order
to 694. The Lily White Market, J.
N. Lindsay, Proprietor.

hides.Bring them to me If yonwant best prices. X buy and sell
more K >es than any other dealer in
this section of the state. All hides
bougbt by me aro shipped with ab-
batolr hides and command better
prices, therefore I can and do paybetter prices. Bring them to WIUI-
ford's Corner. R. d. Henderson.

PREPAREDNESS Is the order of theday now, while the Fire: Insurance
Companion aro withdrawing from
the state is the time for yon to havo
your house, barn, or out-building
protected with à Barrls* Matal
Shingle Root Of'course the Initial
cost la Just a trifle more than wood
shingles, but In the long run they
are much cheaper and they are, atremendous' protection against flro.
Drop in and let us show yon,. Notrouble nor obligation on your partwhatever.; Reap cet fully, 3 no. T.
BnrrlsB & Son.

WANTED
I will pay
For clean mixed rags *M:oo

per hundred.
For clean dry bones 5oc perhundred.
For mixed iron 20c perhundred
Good prices for rubber and

metals.

SAM DISNER
Manuln« Street. Near Blue RidgeIce Co.

Phone 671.

$ $ $ $ j
A. dollar down.a dol-

lar a week or pay day.

That'a. the Simplified
Sayingc System ^ry."On-
ly yott cau.pay In any
amount from lOo ttp each
week ov pay day.

'.' j,; -."y- , : y J '

Your money bears inter-
eat compound quarterly.
Youra^^^hWv^i/'ni^:^Every mmi ebould Jo^W*Club.

öfa|*rtway tlme^^Éplete in fifty paytasf^"^

M
Bsok of Anderson
The , Stroiifcest Bank

In the OcfisAt/-

All the Best
viewers ahd ycw
f'r put a püor 'ui- 6iRc am
TMG D^SCRT, WOULD VOO Eg
- OH, VOL> kTlD '

AUTHENTIC
SEÏGE AT K

(By Associated Preaa.)
London, Juno 3..The straits to

which General Towhshend's little
snny at Idut, tut* Feriinant or the force
which passed almost to Bagdad, was
reduced before it surrendered with
the approval of the home government
are booming only gradually known in
England. The latest contribution to
the annalB of its Biege comes in a let-
ter from Edmund Candler, corres-
pondent with the expedition which at-
tempted in ibo face of impossible
weather conditions to relievo Town-
8hend'8 beleagnred troops.
For four months Towns-bend's men

wore under a'moat constant fire with
no possibility of making-any safe
protection from the shells. During
the last weeks of the«Belge the daily
deaths'from Are. and disease caused
mainly by hunger averaged eight
British and twenty-one Indians. When
Kut finally capitulated the regimet
holding the front Ihre, which had been
there a fortnight, w ithont relief, was
too weak to carry',their regiment..'

The';reai'T"ijrtv)ii|önB\;beöah'- Iii the.
middle oX February, especially in the
hospital. Vhen milk gave out the
hospital diet was' corn flour or rice
water for the sick, and the ordinary
soldiers' rations for the wounded. Un-
til ,April. 21 there was a daily grain
ration of i'cür ounces. From the 22* to
tho 25th the garrison subsisted on two
days reservo ration Issued in'Januaryi

PEACE TERM

Peking; Juno B.-p^A. dispatch sent
from Chongtu, the capital of Szcchuoq
province, by the correspondent of'a!
news agency. states that Trial Ao, the
revolutionary leader, ,. and Chen Yi,
the military-governor of 8ze-Chuen,
who is carrying on negotiations on be-
half of the Peking government,.,have
agreed to the following 'conditions» of
peace: . .

"I. To permit Yuan Shi-kai to re-
main in office. 2; The rooatabllsh-
ment of parliament within two months.
3. To revert to .tho regulations gov-
erning the- administration during the
first year of tho republic. 4. To air
low the present ilndependönt officials
to .remain in office.. ,&. To pardon
v__^
WAR MAY CLOSE

DREYFÜSS CASE!P
Sides Have Won Honora On]

French Front
-...

(By Associated Proas.)
Paris. Jane 3;.The. war ia expected

kbtermlnäto all1 controversy over the
Dreyfusa affair, which was still the
subject of division among the French-
men "at tho beginning- of hostilities i
The Royalist paper*. Action Frar.calßoïiaa -dropped its daily reminder of
Vfbat 4t Siclared tq.-he, lrregulariUea
committed by tho Ob5*t;bv Appeals in
favor of Dreyfus», and papers of all
fvhadua of opinion do honor to time In-
yojyed on both sides of the question
who have distinguished themselves
ip the war.
Besides Pierre --;|h^tti^r-;^ho.iwas I

recently cited for: làûrolc conduct at
PooAOïhont, Emile V'jöreyfuss, > Ms
nephew; was killed la the buttie oX
Champagne just after ho had received
<Se cross of the Legion of Honor. Com-
cemmattdlng tho artillery of a sector
of thé; eatrimcbed camp of Paris.' v

; Ox the aveh iden^«a>wtth the move-'
ment against Dreyfuss. Colcn el uu

de Clam and hi* sons have allgpföftraes ana Uli ot them have
.' Ih the tÄSlon ot Hotfr

dant "Unita hasXt
l^Cëatet^^irtoiho have, wch'ia* stara c7

crül.. -

REPORT OF
UT COMING
LY TO LIGHT
anil from the 25th to the 29ttb on fooddropped by aeroplanes.
The details Candor sends were ob-

ïct:25u frOSs WGüüucd Efiubb suldiorswho wore permitted by the TurVs to
Join the main British force below
Kut. The writer adds:

"All tho artillery, cavalry, -"and
transport animals had been consumed
before tho gàrison fell.
One of tho last mules to be slan'gh*tored had been on three Indian fron-

tier campaigns and wore the ribbons
round its neck. Tho supply ana
transport butcher had sent it back
twice, refusing to kill it, but in the)end it had to go with the machne yun
mules. Mute flesh was generally
preferred to horse, and mule fat sup-
pled good dripping; al8o an impro-
vised substitute for lamp. oil.
"The tobacco famine was a great

privation, but the garrison did not
'.tflnd the enforced abstention cured
their craving, as every kind of sub*
jetltute was there. An Arab brand,, a
species similar to that smoked in ln-
|cJan.hookahs, was.exhausted earlyiin
April. After that lime leaves were
smoked or ginger or baked tea dregs.
In January -English "baccy", fetched
over three pounds a half pound. In
an auction of a dead officers effects
[a box of cheap Indian cheroots fetch-
ed over thirteen pounds, a box of]Egyptian cigarettes eight pounds, and
a tin of condensed milk two :>ound 5s»

S REACHED
INESE REBEL!
all political offendors. G. To station
a number of southern troops in Pe-
king.- 1. To recall.a: nnmbe .r of
northern troops to Poking. 8. To
send Goneral Tuan Cht-jul to Wu>
chang as military governor. 9. (To
keep General Feng Kuo-chang at
Nanking.'.'
The revolutionary press asserts

that Ttfal Ao has never agreed-to aby
peace conditions which Included the
rotontion of Yuan Slii-i:ai an prdslf
dent.
Ti e message has been «redltè-i by

the Pairing, governmtent, wh'ch hua
had advlF.es Indicating aatisfaotory
progress in tho "negotiations betwoen.
Chen Yl and Ssai Ao:

BOYS FARM CLUBS
FORMED IN ITALY

m
Plans Made To Care For Orphans

Of Soldiers

i(By Associated Press. )
Rome, June 3Ï.Boys'- farm colonie,

as one means of providing fof the.fu-ture cultivation of Italy's soil and for
the employment cf orphans of farm-
or-soldlera killed in war, ar«* beingestablished thtxntghout the Country;districts of Italy. The -colonies aro
being organised by a society founded
especially for this purpose under a
plan drawn up by the National tnstl-
tütton^ of Agricultural .Mutuar incmv
anco. No fewer than twelve sushi
colonies are now being founded,

i. Boys f<^Hhe--aK^'of;7.tö>ft-.yearjtare being taken in to these; Schoo"
wliar^ they will bo kept, at an aunt
expenditure ot.flOQ each: The plan I
is to keep the boysetf the Jarms until
21 years of age. They wilt be taught |ie raising, breeding of silk worms
rotation of crops, treatment' of the
soli, and use of modern agricultural
tnachSnery of -.the Amerh^n^nçA.j

STH>qïHOLl)EBB ««ETÜf^
The anttna! raseting of the atcek-

holders of 4h* Prides OifSafca-Patf.
tllîs«T:.'<k>^^lI.'he"'asM at the office
of the cmnpany at Anderso^ sTXt, oh
Tuesday, ^itene àfc;lt o'cïock
a. ra. .-A fail'iaitehds^ee^s^t^i:

- i*. m. qeer, ~

Why Not Sleep Out ?
Couch Hammocks
Make Comfort-

able Bed*
For summer comfort, day

or night, tho30 high grade
couch hammocks, with good
tufted mattrosu and easy
springs, bring rest and case.

Steel frames, guaranteed
springs, sanitary 'filled 'mat-
tress, ii '

.'

G. F. TOLLY & SON
Anderson, 3» C.

Are You Seeking a Gift for a Fair June Bride ?
Our big stocks are help-

fully suggestive of useful
gifts ifor. the. bride-to-be.

; Whether you are planning
fo give handsome present
or; an"inexpensive remem-
brance, you'll find choos-
ing easy here..

And v/e are particularly anxious for you to sec our new
lines of Sterling Silver and Hand Painted China.

MARCHBAjNKS 6? BABB
North Malii Street Jovrelers At the Ölgn of the. Big Watt*

Building
Material Hnl
Well, that's us. We've got
now the BEST STOCK, AND
MORE OF IT than any of the
other guys. Arid that's not
all, we have the best and quickestdelivery system in this rrtan's town

W. L. BRISSËY LUMBER CO.

.-stfictly tailpre made.-made ai
home by expert tailo,£, all bran
new goods i

AtYourOwn

l^îits'ls. n^y^hjMtS^ti^ë^àh to.
clean up stocks^fepS^j^f^ri^xri^ii. AlifRy'giiar«nie:ed.;'"(^
and look rsîçè((jbes6 hoti&ys.V

.1234.23'We


